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True to his charge he comes, the Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations, lumVring at his bach.''''

D. BRADFORD, Editor. LEXINGTON THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1836. No. 53. Vol. 51
PRJNTED WEEKLY AND MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS,

BY- - THO. T. BHADPOP.D,
tor

bans:.: bkadforb,
Publisher of the Laws of the U. States. j

'publisiirmj office, main st. a sew dooks be
low bhennan's inn.

Printing- - OJJiceal Ike old slind.Mill street.
TERMS Or THIS PAl'ER :

SEMI-WEEKL-

4For one year in advance, $i or a nole at the time
sf subscribing, for $5 payable at the end of the

:year. "- -

WEEKLY,
For one year in advance $2 50

Is not paid at the end of G months ?. 00
" within the year 3 50

No paper will be discontinued until al arrear
ages arerpam, unless at me option oi tne janitor,

fjT-Lett- ers sent by mail to the Editor, must be
,'post paid, or they will noloe lateen out oj ine

A T V ERTISING.
1 square, or less, 3 times weekly, or 4 times y,

$1,5U; three months weekly, $4;
SG; six months weekly, $1,50,
$10; twelve mopths weekly, $15, y,

SO.
Longerones in proporton. When inseited by.

the year.subiect toa deduction nflopercent.

Choice Wines, Liquors, &c.

T H XHIT JSubscfiner has the pleasure of informing
Ja his fnenll'T customers, and the public gen

efally, that he has now on hand an assortment of
CHOICE WINES Sc OTHER LIQUORS of
every description. These were purchased in the
Eastern cities,, from whence the subscriber nas
just returned, and selected with the greatest care.
tills assortment consists, in part, 01

Lhampaigne,
Port, WINES.
Madeira, and
Teneriffe

And the very best quality of

COGNAC AND CHAMPAIGNE
BRANDY.

The subscriber also has on hand some excellent
PORTER'by the dozen, and a quantity of supe-Tio- r

CHEESE, all of which, with other articles
in his line, he will dispose ot on reasonable terms,
at his stand on Mill street, next above Crutch-fiel- d

Sc Tillord's.
JOHN McKENZIE.

Lexington, June 17. 32-- tf

PROPERTY FOR SALE
IN FRANKFORT.
sell upon a liberal credit, 'ay six, 12,

SW.ILL months, my TWO FRAME
HOUSES 111 the town of Frankfort; one 40 feet

'front, and runningback 100 situated on Mont
gsmery street, oppoSfle the Mansion House. Also,
one lot with Frame House on it about 70 leet
front, on Wilfcerson street, running hack 200 feet

to long lane Alley. The titles of the above lots

of ground are indisputable. I can be seen in

Krankfott for three weeks, to come, and on my re-

turn to Christian county. Persons who wish to
buy, are referred to II. Blanton, Esq. Mr. C. G.
Graham, or O. .G Cates, Esq. all of whom re-

side in Frankkfort. ,

J. W. WOOLDKIDGE.
Augugt G, 45-5t- v.

J. T. FRAZER & CO.
AVING discontinued the Tailoring Busi

ness, have placed their notes and accounts
with the undersigned for collection.

Those indebted will plaase come forward and
discharge their accounts immediately, otherwise
we are instructed to place them in suit.

HUNT Si JOHNSON.
July 5i9ih, 1S36 42-- tf chLI

LAND FOR SALE.
0 BE SOLD at Public Auction, 011 the 5th

day tif October next, on the premises, 1 10

'or 12 acres of Land lyinj on Diy Run, adjoining
the farm of JT'ni. Nourse, in Mercer county, near-

ly central between the towns of Danville, liar
odsburgh arid Perryville. Sixty or seventy acres

cleared and undei fence., the balance well timber-

ed. There is a good two story hewed-lo- g house,
and barn newly built (rjot finithed) j good lasting

water.
At the same time and place will be sold, one

new JPaggon and Geer; one comfortable fan ily
fSIiorsfl Carriage and Farming Utensils, and
Household Furmliiie. Likewise, Gor 7 head of

youtig Horses and some -- young Cattle, bold
to the last will and testament of Charles

F. Nourse, deceased. The terms will be made

kvovo on the day pJF Sale,
BERNARD GAINES,
THOS. JU'CLANIHAN,

Ex'rs. of the last ujlland testament ns
July 25, 1836. 4 --ids E. F. bourse.

fjT--'I he Olive Branch at Danville will insert

onre a week until day us sale and call on the Ex

ceutoisfor payment.

tSS3XdMp Dr, J. M. BUSH,
WBATSjf"ILL practice JVedicinf, buit- -

OFtiY, and Ubstetiucs, ana

Tesp.cllully offers his services to the citizens
or Lexington and Us vicinity. He occupies the

me office with Dr. Dudle, 'at the old stanrt)

where he may be sound during the day : At night

atJlirs. Crittenden's Boaiding House, Jordan's
Row. Lexington, J uly 22, 1836. 41-d- m

Fayette County, to wit:
T AKEN UP hy Samuel Peel in Lexington, a

Dark Bau Hone, about 12 or 14 j ears old,
15 hands high, hind leet while, small

while from a wound in his sorehead, maiks on the

shoulders from the collar, and one sauaie spot;
h,A two shoes on: appraised to C25 by Reuben

Luesly and William L Vaughn, this 10th August,

'36beforeme iiijy bjwiltu'iwji'
Aopy all J C Rodesclk

by Waller Rodesdc

POCKET BOOJt LOST.
W CA l a fair colored Pocket Book with a cali

MJ en string oiound f "'i in one s,de sour'

five or six -- liver hall dollar! and a good many val-..- hi

In me. The finder shall be welcome

to the money by sending me the book and papers

,0th. Post or Clerk's 0 'SUBAC.
Jessamine Co Aug 11

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

Office Commissary Gen. ofSubsistence,
f aouiilglun, v .... 1st, itf3u.

sJLrAUA IE- - proposals will be iecei-- i
K"' veil at this office until the first day
of October next, for the delivery of pro-
visions for the use of the troops of the
United States, to be delivered in bulk,
upon inspection, as sollows:

At New Orleans:
3f)0 barrels of pork
750 barrels of fresh superfine flour
330 bushels of new white field beans

5280 pounds of good haid soap
2400 pounds of good hard tallow can

dies
120 bushels of good clean dry salt

1350 gallons of good cider vinegar
At Fort Jcssup, 25 miles by land from

Natchitoches:
360 barrels poik
750 barrels fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good haul tallow candles

120 bushels good clean diy salt
1350 gallons good eider vinegar

One half on the 1st may, remainder
on 1st December. 1837.
At the public landing, six miles from
Fort Towson, mouth of the Chiemichi:
240 bands pink
500 barrels ftesh superfine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1G00 pounds good hard tallow candles

80 bushels good clean dry salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar --

The whole to4 be delivered in all the
monts of April, 1837, and to leave
Natchitoches bv the 20th of February,
1837.
Jit Fort Coffee, ten miles above Fort

Smith, Arkansas :
3G0 barrels pork
750 barrels fiesh superfine flour

'330 bushels new white-fiel- d beans
5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good h.nd tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 gallons good cider vinogar

The whole oe delivered in all the
month of May, 1837.
At Saint Louis or at Jefferson UarracJcs,

10 miles below St. Louis, at the option
of Government.

360 barrels 101 k jtf
750'barrels fresh superWie flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounas good hard soap
2400 pounds goo'd hard tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt A
1350 gallons good cider vinegar P
At Fort Crawford, Prairie du Chien,

Mississippi river.
240 barrels pork
500 barrels f esh supeifine flour
220 bushels new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
1600 pounds goon haid tallow candles

60 bushel? good clean dry salt
000 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered by the 1st

June, 1837.
At Fort Snelling, Saint Peters.

360 barrels pork
750 barrels fresh superfine flour
330 bushels new white field beans

5280 pounds good hard soap
2400 pounds good hard 'tallow candles

120 bushels good clean dry salt
1350 callons good cider vinegar ,

The whole to be delivetcd by the 15th
June, 1837.
At Fort Winnebago, on the Fox river, at

the portage of the I'ox and Ouisconsin
rivers:

240 aarrels pork
500 ban els fresh supc'rfii.e flour
2'JO busheis new white field beans

3500 pounds good hard soap
160Q pounds good haid tallow candles

SO bu shols good clean dr salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be deliveicd by the 1st

June, 1837.
At Fgrt Gratiot:

12o barrelsof ork
240 barrels offi esh superfine flour

2110 bushels new white field beans
1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good liaid tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good'eider megar

One half first Ma), remainder on first
October, 1837

Al Fort Howard, Green Bay:
240 bairols pork
500 barrels. fresh supeifine flour
220 bushels new while field beans

3500 pounds good bard snap
1600 pounds good html tallow candles

80 bushels good clean diy salt
900 gallons good cider vinegar
The whole to be delivered by the fiist

June, 1837.
At Fort Brady, Sault de Ste. Marie:

120 barrels pork
240 barrels fresh supeifine flour ,
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds goodjiard tallow candles

40 bushels goodTan dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to bo delivered by the 1st.

June, 1837.
Al Fort MacUr.aw:

120 bairels poik
240 barrekfiesh superfine flour

110 bushels: new white field beans

in im,nf.ni .mi

1700 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallons good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.

At Fort Dearborn, Chicago:
120 barrels poik
240 carrels fiesh supeifine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good haid tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gal Ions good cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered by the 1st
June, 1837.
At Hancock Barracks, Houlton, Maine.

120 bands pork
240 ban els fresh superfine flour
110 bushels new white field beans

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds good hard tallow candles

40 bushels good clean dry salt
450 gallonsgood cider vinegar

The whole to be delivered in Decem
ber, 1836, and January and February,
1337.

At Boston:
300 barrels poik
625 bands liesh superfine flour
275 bushels new white field beans

4400 pounds good Irtid soap
2000 pounds good hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean dry salt
1 125 gallons good cider vinegar

Jit New York:
120Q barrels pork
2500 banels fresh superfine flour
1 IU0 bushels new white held beans
17t'00 pounds good haid soap
80Q0 pounds good hard tallow candles

100 busheis good clean dry salt
4500 gallons good cider vinegar

At Baltimore:
480 barrels pork

1000 barrels fresh supeifine flour
440 bushels new white fielif beails

7040 pounds good hard soap
3200 pounds good h.fd tallow candles

150 bushels good clean dry salt
1800 gallons good cider vinegar.

Note. All bi Iders aie requested toextend
the amount of their bids for each articlentf ex- - f

hibit the total amouulof eai h bid.
The periods and quantitres of each delivery,

at those posts where they are not specified, will be
e 1st June, 1st September, 1st December,

TI837. and 1st March, 1838. '
1 he hogs of which the pork is packed to be

fattened on corn, and each hog to weigh not less
than two hundred pounds; and, except where the
quality is otherwise designated, will convict of one
hog to each barrel, excluding the feet, leg. ears.
and snout.

Side pieces mcy be substituted forthp ha'ms
The perk is M be carefully packed with Turk's
island saltand in pieces not exceeding ten pounds
earh. The pork to be 'contained in seasoned
hearlof white oak or white ash barrels, full hooped.
The vinegar In iron bound cafeks; the beans in
water-tigh- t barrels, and the soap and candle in
Strong boxes, of convenient size for transporta-
tion.

Salt will only be received by measurement of
thirty-tw- o quarts to the bushel.

The candies to have cotton wicks.
The piovioous for Prairie du Chien,and Saint

Peter's, must pass Saint Louis, for their ultimate
destination, by the 15th April, 1837. A failure
in this particular, will be considered a breach of
contract, and the Department will be authouzed
to purchase to supply these posts.

The. provisions will be inspected at the time
and place of delivery; and all expenses are to be
paid by contractors, until thej are deposited at
such storehouses as may be designated by the agen
of the Department.

The Commissary Geneial reserves the privilege
of iiicieasing or diminishing the quantities, or of
dispensing with one-o- more articles, at any time
before entering into contract ; and also of increa-
sing 01 redacing the quantities of each delivery
one thud, subsequent to the contiact, on giving
sixty riajs pievious nMire.

Bidders not heretofore contractors, are required
to accompany their proposals with evidence of
their ability, together with Ihe names of their
sufelies, whose responsibility must be'cerliffed by

the District Attorney, or by some person well
knon n In Ihe Government ; otheru ise their propo-

sals will not re acted on.

Advances cannot be made in any cace : and
inspection and full deliverv willbe re- -

qmied at this office, before payment can be made,
which will be by Treasury warrants on hanks
nearest the points of delivery, or nearest the
plates of purchasing the supplies, or reare&t the
esidence ol the contractors, at their option.

Each proposal will be sealed in a separate en
Lvelope, and maikcd "proposals for furnishing ar
my subsistence "

lifcl). ClUSUIM, C. U. S.
July 1, 1836 p. I5oaw

Town Property for Sale.
ILL be sold on the premises at Public
Auction, on the 12ih day of September

next, at 12 o'clock, being County Court day, tin
:...!.. ,....n.wi nr n. .....,fi ..1. 'rut?

4kHOUSE AND LOP ON MAIN STREET,
T ..- - . e t- - d jnow in me oc upiuun ui ui. 1 dwiilig auu aiijuin- -

ing the residence of Gen. IMcCalla. 1 his house
and lot is situated in a very pleasant part of the
ciiv. and has attached a oood caiden, smokehouse.

Vpiimp and stables, with a sufficiency of vacant
giound for building puiposes.

Jll;aA HOUSE & LOTcf fiie and a quar
ter acies of ground situated one mile from the
Courthouse, on the Maysville Turnpike. This
would be an admirable situation for a Bagging
Faclory , situated as it i, on the finest Turnpike
road 111 the State, and having upon it a part of a.

"ftLiory already completed. It uould alsojnake
a delightful summer retreat lor a southern gentle-
man.- The house is roomy and pleasant, and
ground sufficient of superior quality, for a sine gar-

den: stables, smukchonse, cirnhouse and oilier
buildingun this lot. The terms will be acenmmo-dalin- g

nun Ihe payments made easy to ihejjiir-chase- r.

Title indisputable refer to Dr. Pawljnj
and Mr. Barker living on the premises, or tS.tlie
subscribers living five miles fiom Lexington oil the
Boon borough road to Richmond.

D. C. OVERTON.
Angustj 1836 40-l- ds

SCHOOL FOR
CIVIJL ENGINEERS.

Connected with the Georgeloun College, (Ken.)

Kp HE Professor having matured his plan and
aS extended his course, it is considered proper

to lay befoie the public su-- information as may
satisfy the inquireis directed to him from different
parts of the country.

The demand for Civil EngTnecis throughout
the'Uninn, and the impetus which the 'Surplus
Revenue' win give to Internal Improvement con-

spire to make this tne most lucrative profession in
America .

It is sa'fe to predict that, in less than thiee years
the wages of well instructed issistant Engu.eers
will be $3000 per annum as 111 many parts 01

the country they are now $000. Principal
111 different parts ns ihe United Slates now

receive fiom S4000 to $10,000 per annum .
Several young men have completed the course

of studiesin.tbis institution, and immediately ob
tained employmont at S1000, $UUU and 15UU

per annum Young men who have studied a re
gular course ns Mathematics may complete the
course in six mouths, at an expense of fiom ?I00
to $120. Ullieis will require at least twelve
months.
COURSE OF STUDIES AND INSTRUC

TION.
1st. The sin I course of Mathematics studied at

West Point, (Danes' Mathematics) from
Arithmetic to Fluxions, inclusive.

2d. Chemistry, Natural Pnilosonln. Geolosv
aim mineralogy.

3d. Drawing and the principles of Construction.
4lh. Civil Eoincering, theoretical and prac

tical.
The Text Books in Engineering are Sganzin.

Longand Mahan(Prnf. of Engineering at West
Point,) Wood on Rail (toads (Americin

Navigation" from" Brewster's En
cyclopedia, and vaiious other standard wnrks--

the different departments of t ivil Lngineering,
which will be used for works of reference.

The Practical part of the course will be attend
ed to in the mnotbs of April and October. J)ur-in- g

these months the Professor will be engaged
with the Class, in a regular tour, with the Theod
olite, Compass, Level, ice. &c. making-pieliimn-

ry definitive, ami tinal surveys lor Kail Koads,
Canals and Turnpikes inpe-tin-

g the public
works of tbe stale, the Rail Roads and Canals --

the Curves, Cul erts, Bridges, I. inbaukmeuts, Ex-

cavations, Inclined Plines, Locks Dan's, Szc. In
conclude .villi a repnit of the Survey .

I ne biiHleutsol tnis school hav the privilege
ns alteiKlui; gratis, any other department ol the
Georgetown College, which is peihaps life nost
sully organized lusiiUiiinn 111 tne v est. I he 1 a

lenity consists ns a President and Piofessor ns Mol
al Philosophy ; a Professor of Ancient Languages;
a Professor ol .Modern Languages (a Foieigner) :

aProfes'orof Meiaphjsics, Belles Lettres and
Political ; a liufessnrol Mathenntics;
a Prolessor of Diaiving ; a Piufes-oro- f Civil En
giueering. and an Assistant. I hey have likewise
the free use of the Library, Philosophical and
CheniCAl Apparatus.

EXPENSES. Tuition for the first session
(six mm ths) will be $50 in advance, which will
include the regular College see of $20, ihe see for
IhelrafiuHl tours, Drawing, Drawing Instru-
ments, Materials, btaltonarv, &c Tuition for
every session aster the first wijl be-- 30 in advance,
incluriing the above items.

Board, finm g4U to $50 a session, exclusive ns
Fuel, Lights od Washing.

August, 1836.
The following extracts of letteis fiom two of

the most scienlifie men 111 our ciunlry, will serve
to show the utility of this School.

4 Frankfokt, July 19ih, 1836
Dear Sir The sour young gentlemen from the

Georgetown Mathematical School, who are engag-
ed as assisiai - in the Engineer Corps of the Stale
hateperformed the duties assigned them fu a very
satisfactory manner. Among the young gentle-
men of my acquaintance wtio have embraced the
profession of Civil- Engineenng those who have
been educajed at Mathematical Schools have gen-

erally succeeded better than Ihe graduates ul our
rnimnnn (Tnllenes

Verv respacllully, your obedient servant,
; . SYLVESTER WELCH.

Engineer in Chief for the Stale of Ky.
To the Professor of Civil Engineering,

Georgetown College, Ky.
LblisviLLK, July 20, 183G.

Sir It affords me pleasure to testify to the ery
.correct and satisfactory moiiner in which the Iwo

ij'nung gentlemen fruni your school have conduct-- I
.1 .1 .1 .1 .u iiicuisei ves uuuugl 111c nine iney nave uccn in

Ihe service; and the abihty manifested by the
prompt and skilful discharge of lhefr several duties
is alike creditable to them and the character of
the Institution in which thev were instructed.

The books con.urised in your course of studies
are annrnnriatp and well selected.ri r

I am pleased to hear that Topographical and
Arithmetical Drawing arr to form a part of your
suture course. This is an elegant accomplish-
ment to an Engineer, and in Ihe eaily part of his
career will frequently bring him into notice and
hasten his promotion to mare responsonsible sta-

tions, where his talents may be sully developed.
Appreciating as I do your effutls to elevate the

profes-io- I tiustthey will be crowned ivith suc-

cess, and I assure you 11 will afford me very great
pleasure to render any aid in my power to second
your views.

Your most obedient,
THOS. F. PURCELL,

Engineer in Chief Lex. &OI110 R. R.
To the Professor of Civil Engineering,
49 4i Georgetown C'nlloge.

The Subscriber,
WAVING discontinued his Coffeehouse busi--f uess, informs his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he will be ready at all tunes to furnish
them with good

Porter, Ale, and Cider,
by the buttle, dozen, keg, barrel or in any way to
suit those who may call on him. Having a con-

siderable part of his liquor slock, Wines and Cor-

dials on band, he will sell them in any quantities
to suit puichasers, as he at present intends adding
to Ins slock for the purpose of keeping a wholesale
house for Ihe above articles. Ilia stocK he need
not recommend, as Ihe house is well known, and
geneiallj considered good.

Houses in anv of the iieialilinriui! towns suppli
ed at the shortest uoiire, as the subscriber Ins
ennveyanres fnr the exprss purpose 01 sencing
out any articles 111 his line ns business, 10 any
place, b) receiving an order tn that purpose.

Families 111 tnuu supp.ied with Porter, or Lou-

don Brn n Smut, and luve it sent to their nouses ;

also a superior article of I uler.
JOHN CANDY.

N. B. For Cash only
June 1G, 18.115 30- -1 m

OiE cTr TWO APPllEN'lICES,
fW learn the Ait of Printing, will be taken

EL bnts beineeu the ages of I 1 and 10 woukl
be preferred, Lexmetui , March 5 -- 9 tf

To Tii n Public, and to Politicians.
1 do not advise a bet under anv circum

'stances. 1 rarely make one: But the
opposition habitually resort to betting
as a test, whenever they entertain the
least confidence in their strength, or
their pretended claims of success. Be-

lieving that all their claims in this res-

pect arc put forth with a deliberate de-

sign to deceive and delude the public;
nnd believing also that they know that
their statements have no foundation in
truth, I have thought it expedient to of-
fer the following test. It will be nego-
tiated, on application to Mr. Thomas
Gough, broker, N. Market street. Is the
opposition believe their own assertion,
it mil be taken at once, for they refuse
no bets whenever they imagine the
chances of success to be in I heir savor.
Is they decline or avoid it, they will
show at least their own estimate us their
tales of Gen. H.irnsson's "tempest of
popularity," his alleged accessions in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, &c. and the "con
clusive proof of his election by the peo
ple," etc. I challenge the "whig" par- -

tizans,,nid willbet.
Five hundred dollars that Mr. Van

Buren will be elected President by
the electoral colleges at the ensuing
election.

100 that he will get Ihe vote of Penn-
sylvania.

100 that he will get the vote of Ohio
100 the same as to New-Yor- 41W
100 the same as to Virginia.
100 the same as to Indiana.
100 the same as to. Illinois.
100 the same as to Mississippi.
100 Ihe same n- - 10 North-Carolin-

100 ihe same as to Georgia.
100 the s i me as to New-Jerse-

100 the same as to Mi-sou-

100 tbe same as to Alabama.
100 the same a to Louisiana.
100 'hat Gen. Harrison will not get

the enlne vute of a single Stale.
To Up taken as one bot; and the mon- -

e to lip uepoMen wini one ot tne casn- -

leis of the Albany banks; but the amount
Hill be incieasi'd or reduced, proportion
abl,to meet the wishes of any of my
whig ft lends. A. r.

05-- It will be perceived that this list
includes 011K sour of the States, viz:
Neu-Yoi- Virginia, New-Jers- v nnd
Mississippi, vt hich according to the Even-
ing Journal, Mr. Van Buren can by
anv posioilitv gam; ana mat every one
except New York, is set down by the
Daily Advertiser as certain for Gen.
El.inison or Judge Whate.

Albany r Aug . 15, 1836.
Albany Argus.

THE COUNTRY.
It is annimaiing to the spirit and na

tional piide of every American, to see
the rising power and influence of ftis
country. low gralitytng must it be to
him to find this republic respected in the
highest degree, and even feaicd, by the
most powerful nations of the earth. To
our Union do we owe our power, and to
Andrew Jackson do we owe the acknowl
edgment of that supremacy by the na
tions ot lirurope! 1 lie bold stand which
he look in defence of our national rights,
led foreisn powers to consider more
closely the extent of our resources, and
our capacity of maintaining tho position
assumed by the President; this examin-
ation was favoiablo, and our true rank
is now assigned us by foreign pow
ers.

We rfre led to these lefiections by tho
readinsj of a recent speech of Mr. Thiers,
one of the ministeis "of Louis Philippe,
delivered bef.re the French Chamber
of Deputies. The question was, wheth-

er or not France should abandon Algiers.
Mr. Thiers obsencd: "There is on this
subject, first of all, one question to be
asked. Is you abandon Algiers, what
will become of that country? I will tell
you? it will instantly be taken posses-
sion of by one of tho groat rival pow-

ers; England, Russia, or the United
States," &.C vfce.

We are far from agreeing with Mr.
Thiers, as to the policy to be pursued by
our government, but we are glad to find
that our national importance is proper
ty estimated by the cabinet of France.
iThree years ago would the name of our
'country have been placed thus, in this
speech? No, the yonug giant had not
'exhibited the immense increase of this
'strength, nor had the great strides he had
taken, been seen by his unconscious ri-

vals. Thus will it be with these Stales,
as long as they are united; but, like the
Scythian's bundle. i,f rods, they willbe
easily broken, is ever torn asunder.

"Film united lei us be,
"Rallying round our Liberty!"

- N. O. Bee.

MJt. BENHAM'S SPEECH.
Declaration before the County Convention

at Carthage, on ihe 19 June', 1830.

Mr. BnNliii having been requesfed
to furnish a copy of his Adrress for put- -

I licalion, b a committee of tho Demo

nnnwrii- - t i 'inffl
crane Association of Hamiltioti Countyj
replied as sollows:

Gentlemen:
A,copy of the address referred to in

your note of this morning, is at your dis--

posal.
Very Respectfully oil is,

J. S.'BENHAM.
Messrs. Haines, llams.iy and Ernst.

Mu.'Benham said, that they had been
so agreeably entertained edfied in-

structed, by the gentlemen who had
the convention, and particulai-l- y

his Honorable friend, who, on such
occasions, was always ready, h.ippy and
eloquent, that he felt that late hour,
overcome as he was by the intense' heat
of the day, he should not be able to say
any thing worthy of their attention. Be'
sides, having listented to tho melody of
the nightingale, tney could not have
much taste for the noles of the thrush.
But as he had gone there at the request
of a committee appointed by the friends
of popular suffrage, to make a speech
a stump speech, he would essay to do so.

He said, although he had resided for"

the last iow years in "OIJ Kentucky,"
where every man, learned and unlearn
ed, was not only a politician, but a stump
orator, hi had not, during hii atay among
that impulsive and hospitable people,
been initiated into that branch of fervid
declamation, which alone seems accepta
ble to popular as&embl.esf 1 hey had in--

deed done him the honor, often to call
upon him to speak, but he had nover res-
ponded to the call. He felt himself too
much attranger, and believed that others
understood their interests much better
than he did. He said, ever since he had
been a candidate for Congress, in 1833,
in this district, (when as they all knew,
he had shared the sate of Acleon, who
was devoured by his own hounds,') hu
had boen a passive spectator of political
events "a looker on in Venice," but
returning to the neighborhood of his na-

tivity, to spend, as he hoped, among his)

early friends and associates, tho remain-
der of his days, at a most momentous
political crisis, when the two hostile par-

ties, like two hostile armies inflamed '
bitter vindictive, were in tho held,
mustering and drilling their forces, giv-

ing "dreadful note of preparation" for"

th coming constest a contest between
the principles of democracy or popular
suffrage, and the aristocratic principle1

a contest between the yeomanrj or la-

boring classes, on the one side, and thu
political malcontents, disappointed oflicd
hunters, bank directors, monopolists, spe-

culators, brokers, money-changer- s and
usurers on tho other a contest furious-
ly w aged by the minority against the ma1

'jortly in a word, a contest, which, in
his poor judgment, seemed to involve
the long disputed, and pei haps unsolved
problem, of man's capacity for self gov-

ernment. Returning at au'ch a crisis,
he felt that he must eithor abandon the
great principle upon which our govern-
ment was sounded, and which distinguish-
ed il from the monarchies and.despo-
tisms of Europo and Asia namely, the
right of the majority to govern, and to de-

cide upon their governors at the ballot
box, or he must espouse the caue of
Martin Van Buren, and Col. R. M. John-
son, the republican candidates for tho
Presidency, and Vice Presidency'.. Ho

Uaw, he said, that his long absenco from

home, had obliterated some ot his former
'friendships, and that many of his old
friends had formed new associations
he met (novi homines) new men upcn
the political theatiei theiefore, is ho

ever had any influence in this communi
ty, ho was sure ho had but little now.
But he did not desire to lead, he was
willing tofollowf he desired neither pf
fice nor distinclion he begged it might
be distinctly understood, that he did not
intend to fighl ala Cossack. He knew,
he said, that the course he had marked
eut for himself, and which he intended
unfalteringly 10 pursue, had displeased
iome, perhdps many of his friends, and
that it would certainly atTrd an oppo-

rtunity to his enemies to vent their secret
' malignity.

The loss of his old friends ho could
not regret, while he contetnned tho ma-jli-

of his enemies. He said, that for
the lastsevoral jeurs, his labors had been
so exclusively forensic, and ho hacTbeeu
so long outof the habit of discussmg po-

litical subjects, that ho felt much em-

barrassment, but ho was encouraged to

proceed by the smiles of all around him,
and more paiticularly by the presence
of nolne of the patriarch of ihe rountiv

venerable pioneers, who first nidsd 111

'conquering these rich valleys from Ibo

Abongiuers then in subduing their for-

ests, and then in converting them into
fiuitful fields men whom no dangers
could npp.il no difficulties dismay

'who were hero when every block house
was nightly beleaguered by bands rf sa-

vages men who, nt ihis most frightful
period, which had been singnificanlly
callod the heroic epoch, brought hither
nnd planted civiliziiiqu and cliristtain-ty- .

He said ho would begin with tho Bui

timoic Convention.
1. On tho 20tl day of Ma, lfe33, tho


